Third, Paul affirms an exclusive God-in-Christ Christology. He writes specifically of "God in Christ" (Ephesians 4.32; 1 Thessalonians 2.14). And he explains that "God was in Christ, reconciling the world to Himself" (2 Corinthians 5.19).
Exclusive God-in-Christ Christology is theocentric and the opposite of God-is-Christ Christology, which is christocentric. Hans Kung says Paul's "christocentricity remains grounded in and culminates in a theocentricity: 'from God through Jesus Christ.'" It should be obvious that God being in Christ does not make Christ God anymore than both God and Christ indwelling believers makes them gods or christs. Paul's favorite expression for the concept of the spiritual position of believers is that they are "in Christ."
Thus, for Paul, Jesus is the perfect image of God primarily because God, in all of his fullness, dwells in Christ (Colossians 1.19; 2.9), which does not make Christ God.
Fourth, Paul espouses a Lordship Christology. He is unique as a NT author in that he repeatedly and exclusively calls the Father "God" and Jesus "Lord." In fact, "Jesus is Lord" was the dominant creedal statement of the early church.
What did these early Christians mean by calling Jesus "Lord"? They meant he should be obeyed in his instruction in righteousness . The risen Jesus said, "All authority is given to Me in heaven and on earth" (28.18; cf. John 16.15; 17.10).
Many traditionalists have contended that the NT designating Jesus as Lord indicates that he is God because the Septuagint-the Greek translation of the Hebrew Bible in the 3 rd century BCE-translates kurios, meaning "Lord," for yhwh, the Hebrew name for God. But Paul provides no evidence that this is how he applies kurios to Jesus. James Dunn explains regarding this word in Paul's letters, "kyrios is not so much a way of identifying Jesus with God, but if anything more a way of distinguishing Jesus from God." Some scholars claim that Paul's occasional practice of applying Old Testament texts about Yahweh (yhwh) to Jesus indicates that he believed Jesus was Yahweh. But most of these instances only indicate that Jesus represents Yahweh as his agent par excellence.
Fourth, Paul affirms a Subordination Christology. He says "Christ belongs to God" and "God is the head of Christ" (1 Corinthians 3.23; 11.3). He also writes that God the Father "is the blessed and only Sovereign" (1 Timothy 6.15). And Paul says of the future, that Jesus "delivers up the kingdom to the God and Father,... then the Son Himself also will be subjected to the One who subjected all things to Him" (1 Corinthians 15.24, 28). Robin Scroggs explains that the Father "remains the only and single power who is God."
